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ENZYMIC DEGRADATION OF PECTIC ACID 
1. Limited Hydrolysis of Pectic Acids by Carrot Exopolygalacturonase 
Chitωhi HATANAKA and Junjiro (JzAWA 
lt is likely that CPG""" system consists of a single enzyme which degrad白
pettic acids with release of O-galacturonic acid (0回wa1952). ln a previo凶 paper
(0回 wa1955)， itwas shown that CPG hydrolyzed partially degraded 戸 cticacid， 
prepared by acid hydrolysis， more rapidly than high-molecular-weight戸cticacid. 
Furthermore， CPG was found to be unable to effect ∞mplete degradation of pectic 
acids. These r田ultscontrast markedly with th佃 ereported by other workers 
(Ayr白 etal. 1952， Saito 1954， Endo 1964) who obtained complete glyc四 idic
hydrolysis with fungal exo・PG林. As the CPG preparation used in the previous 
experiments was crude， studies are being made with partially purified CPG to find 
ar白白nfor these differenc田・ Pre舘ntpaper describ回 purificationof CPG， action 
of this partially purified enzyme on various substrates and mode of action of CPG. 
EXPERlMENTAL AND RESULTS 
Analytical Methods. D-Galacturonic acid was determined by a colorimetric 
procedure described by Rahman and Joslyn (1953). Reducing power of reaction 
mixtures was measured by a modification of the Willstatter-Schudel method (Kertesz 
1951). Protein concentration was determined by the Folin-Lowry method modified 
by Hagiwara (1955)， with use of 加vineplasma albumin as a standard. Aぉaysof 
enzymic activity were done at 350C. 
Adsorbents. 
Oalcium Pectate Gel. To 500mlof伊cticacid solution (PH 4. 1)， 25ml of 
1M CaClJ solution was added. The gel formed was ground in a Waring blendor 
and washed sufficiently with water. 
Calcium Phosρhate Gel. This was prepared al∞ording to the method of 
Keilin and Hartree (1υ38). The gel was used after 40 days of preparation. 
Substrates. 
Pectic Acids f，'om Basts of Hemρand Ramie. Stems of hemp (Cannabis 
sativa L. va巴 japonica，Shiroki句pe)，s∞n after harvest， were diPI吋 ina water 
bath (900C). These were taken up within five minutes for fear of d配om戸sition
of pc詑ticsu~路tances. Then the basts of stems were strip戸doff， washed with 
*This work was pre田ntedat the Annual Meeting of Agricultural Chemical Society of }apan. 
Saporo. }uly 19， 1964. 
柿 Theabreviations u田dare: PG， po!ygalacturo国民lCPG， carot po!yga!舵turonase.
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distil1ed water and immer田din the least戸溜ibleamount of 1.5% ammonium 
oxalate釦 lutionwith toluene. After standing ovemight at r，∞m temperature， the 
supematant was filtered through diatomaceous earth. An equal amount of 0.1 
N・NaOHw部 addedto the fil仕atein order to組 ponify戸ctin. After 45 minute 
standing at 150C，戸別ic8Cid was precipitated with hydr，∞hloric acid. The gel 
formed， after being crumbled， was re戸a除dlywashed with 0.01 N-HCl and then 
di鎚olv吋 indilute sodium hydroxide solution. Saponifi四tion，followed by precip-
itation and washing， was re戸atedonce more. To the gel of pectic acid thus 
obtained， dilute sodium hydroxide田 lutionwas added until the pr，配 ipitatewas 
dissolved and the PH of the田lutionwas brought to 7. O. After centrifugation， a 
2・foldvolume of alcohol was added to the supematant. The r白ultingpr配 ipitate
was washed repeatedly with 60% alcohol and then with absolute alcohol. It was 
dried at r∞m temperature. Anhydrouronic acid content of this sodium戸ctatew節
目timatedby McComb and McCreadys method (1952) to be 88.3労 (moisture-free
basis). Sodium阻ltof戸cticacid from bast of ramie (Boehmeria nivea B∞k et 
Am. ) was also prepared in the田memanner (anhydrouronic acid 87.7%). 
Pectic Acid from Peel of Satsuma Orange. Fr，白hpeel of Satsuma orange 
(Citrus nobilis Lour. ) was stee戸din hot water (900C) for five minut，田 followed 
by washing ovemight with running tap water. From the washed peel， sodium 
戸ctatewas prepared as described for that from bast of hemp (anhydrouronic acid 
83.3%). 
Pectic Acid from Carrot Root. The r田idualfilter cake of carrot r∞t (詑e
the民ctionon preparation of CPG) w部 used，after being repeatedly w出 hedwi出
water. The method for preparation of sodium pec匂tewas the回 meas the above 
(anhydrouronic acid， 87.2%). 
Pectic Acid from Peach Flesh. Flesh of戸ach(Prunus persica Sieb. et 
Zu∞.， Hakuto) was ground and treated overnight at r'∞m tempera旬rewith a 
田lutionof 0.OO5M CaC12 in 60% alcohol. The mixture was filtered through cotton 
on a Buchner funnel. After washing with 0.005M aqu白山田lutionof CaCls， the 
tissue was immersed at 800C for one hour in ammonium oxalate田lution(0.6% 
w I win final system). This was filtered and the extract obtained was treated as 
for that of bast of hemp (anhydrouronic acid， 83.8%~ 
Sodium salts of citrus戸cticacid (or p配 ticacid) and partially degraded戸ctic
acid were prepared from Citrus P民 tinpurchased from Nippon Kako Co. L札， by 
the methods previously d艇 ribed(anhydrouronic acid content: the former， 84.8%; 
the latter， 88.8%). A verage of polymeri回tionof partially degraded pectic acid 
was calculated to be 73.2 on the basis of end-group determination (reducing power). 
Oligogalacturonide. A田lutionof 2%伊ctin(Citrus P，回tin)in 2% HCl 
was heated for two hours on a water bath. The precipitate which contained the 
degraded戸cticacid of high molecular weight w酪 centrifugedoff and barium 
hydroxide solution was added to the supernatant. The r田ultingpr'配 ipitatecon-
taining low-molecular-weight戸犯ticacid w出 filteredaway. To the filtrate， one-
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fifteenth vo1ume of 12 % CuCls w出 added. The precipitate was collected with 
a centrifuge， washed with water and mixed with cation exchange resin to 
remove cupric ion. The supernatant was clarified by filtration through a 1ayer of 
diatomaceous earth and neutralized to pH 6.0 with di1ute sodium hydroxide solution. 
To this回1ution，a 5・fo1dvo1ume of a1∞ho1 was added to precipitate oligouronid田.
The pr配 ipitatew田 collectedby centrifugation， washed with a1coho1 and dried at 
r∞m temperature. The dried 伊wder(30 mg) w国 disso1vedin 3 ml of water. 
This was app1ied加 aco1umn (2.3 x 9.6 cm) of DEAE-cellu1o記 (0.9m伺./g，Brown 
Co.)， previous1y washed with 0.02M a田tatebuffer， pH 5.0. The co1umn w酪
sufficiently washed with the above buffer and e1uted with 55 ml of 0.1M NaHCO.. 
The e1uate was adjusted to PH 6.0 with di1ute hydroch1oric acid， before being 
concentrated under reduced pr田sure.A 5・fo1dvo1ume of alcoho1 was added to the 
∞ncentrated田1ution(5 ml) and the pr配 ipitatewas collected by centrifuging. This 
was dried at r'∞m temperature， after being washed with alcoho1 (average degr民
of po1ymerization， 5.6). 
Oxidized Oligogalacturonide. The 01igoga1acturonide obtained出 above
was oxidized with hypoiodite under the 組問回nditions出血侶eof Wills凶ter-
Schude1's method， modified by Jansen and MacDonnell (Kertsz 1951). The r回.c-
tion mixture was acidified to pH 6.0 with dilute hydrochloric acid. A1coho1 w酪
added to the田 1ution，after con回 ntrationunder reduced pressure. The precipitate 
was∞llected by centrifuging， w部 hedrepeated1y with alcoho1 and dried at r'∞m 
temperature. 
Preρaration 01 CPG. 
About 500 g of r∞t of caロot(Daucus carota L.， Kintoki) was cut into 1arge 
pi邸周andground to a∞arse mixture in a Waring b1endor with addition of sodium 
ch10ride and water (250 ml)， the fina1 con田ntrationof sodium ch10ride being 
brought to 5%. After standing ovemight with to1uene at 40C， the mixture w田
filtered through Toyo No. 2 filter paper. The filtrate， after being brought to pH 
5.0， w酪 dia1yzedthrough cellophane against 0.02 M acetate buffer， pH 5.0， at
r∞m temperature. This w節目ntrifuged(preparation 1， Tab1e 1) and the pH of 
the su戸rnatantwas 10wered to 4.1 with acetic acid. To this solution， 1/20 vo1ume 
of calcium伊ヨctatege1 w白 addedand allowed to stand at 40C for 30 minutes with 
occasiona1 stirring (Phaff and Demain 1956). The mixture w出 centrifugedand 
the ge1 pr，配ipitatedw田 washedtwice with co1d 0.01 N田1utionof acetic acid. A 
5-fo1d vo1ume of co1d 1M acetate buffer， pH 5. 4， was added to the ge1 and kept 
at 40C for 30 minut田 withoccasional stirring. After centrifugation. the gel w描
again extracted with a 2・foldvo1ume of the回 mebuffer. The extracts were com-
bined. dia1yzed in a collophane bag against 0.02M acetate buffer (pH 5.0) and 
戸rva伊ratedin a current of air (300C). Dia1ysis and pervaporation were repeated 
until the vo1ume w田 reduced加 1/30，.1/40(preparation 2， Tab1e 1). To this 
田1ution，ca1cium phωphate ge1 w出 addedin the ratio， dry weight of ca1cium 
phosphate ge1: protein content of the solution， 1: 5. The mixture was he1d at 
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r∞m temperature for 10 minut，田 Wl出回cassionalstirring and cen位ifuged. The 
supernatant wぉ concentratedin the回 memanner部 descri以姐 forthe extract from 
calcium伊ctategel (preparation 3， Table 1). 
To a ∞，1umn (2 x 7 cm) of DEAE・偲llulose(0.9 meq./ g)， previously equili-
brated wi出O.OlMacetate buffer， pH 5.0， :im/ of the above CPG回lution(protein 
∞ntent， 15mg/ ml) was applied and stepwi詑 elutionw白 carriedout ac∞rding to 
the following schedule: 0.01M acetate buffer， pH 5.0， 162m/; 0.005M solution 
of NaCl in O.02M acetate buffer， pH 5.0 (A)， 312ml; 0.05M回 lutionof NaCl in 
0.02M acetate buffer， pH 5.0 (B)， 150ml. The flow rate of approximate 55ml/hr. 
was maintained. The protein contents and PG activiti白 ofthe 6m/ fraction ∞u配 t-
ed are shown in Fig. 1. There were observed four protein戸aks. The first戸ak
was found to contain most of the total protein. But the fractions of this peak were 
inactive when assayed for PG activity. The bulk of the enzyme ap戸aredin the 
舘cond戸北 The third and fourth戸aksshowed low sp配ificactivities (prepara-
tions 5 and 6， Fig.4). The fractions of the latter two peaks were pooled r回伊記・
tively and concentrated as above (p回parations5 and 6， Fig. 4). The fractions (No・
30-53) of the蹴 ond戸akwere also combined and subj配 tedto the chromato-
graphy on CM-cellulose after being concentratl吋 (preparation4， Table 1). When 
the fractions of the first peak were allowed to act on the mixture of araban， galact-
an and polygalacturonic acid under the same∞nditions as d配 ridedin Fig. 1， L-
arabi即時 andD-galactose were det配tedin the digest by papぽ chromatography.
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Fig. 1. Fractionation of CPG (preparation 3) on a DEAE-celul，α珂・ Assay∞ndtions : incubation 
sy5tem; 0.5 ml of 1% partialy degraded PE以icacid鈎，lution，0.5 ml of acetate bufer (pH 5 O. 
O.02M in final system) and 1 ml of eluate; time of incubation. 3hr. (1むu)ml;mol. of bonds split 
(determined by r吋uci!g_伊wermeasureml'Jlt) per ml of enzyme回lutionper hr. 一.Protein 
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Fig. 2. Fractionation of CPG (preparation 4) on a CM-cellulωe. The assay conditions were as 
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A∞lume (1.2 X 7 cm) of CM-cellul蹴 (0.7meq./g，Brown Co.) was washed 
with 0.02M acetate buffer， pH 5.0 and 1 ml of the above sample from the se叩 nd
peak (protein ∞ntenむ0.45mg/ ml) was applied. Elution buffers were as follows : 
0.02M acetate buffer， pH 5.0， 26 ml; 0.05M solution of NaCl in the same buffer 
(A)， 60 ml; 0.5M solution of NaCl in the same buffer(B)， 20ml. Flow rate w出
about 30 ml/hr. Fig.2 shows the protein contents and PG activities of the 2・ml
fractions. Two戸aksap戸aredin也eelution pattern. No PG acti¥7Ity was found 
in the s配ond戸ak. The fractions of the first 戸akwere∞mbined and concen-
trated as above (preparation 7， Tables 1 and 2， Figs. 3--7). 
TABLE 1 
Purification and r配 overyof CPG 
E印画面高w
Protein Volume 
Recovery 
車
100 
51.5 
42.5 
31.4 
25.2 
Specific 
8ctivity 
"事篇困KIII"縄・II
0.64 
4.18 
7.02 
112.92 
180.67 
(PGu)m/・
0.70 
32.30 
98.50 
118.00 
113.28 
mg 
2453.4 
194.9 
95.4 
4.4 
2.2 
ml 
2255 
36.5 
6.8 
4.2 
3.5 
Preparation 
?????
?
?
* <PGu)ml;μmol. of bonds split (determined by reducing power measurement) per ml of enzyme 
叫utionper hr. 
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The over-all inere回ein s戸cifie.activity and -the re∞V町yof activity of CPG 
during the above preparative pr田 edure，are summarized in Table 1. The purifi-
cation factor and the r配overywere 282胆foldand 25形 res伊ctively.
Action 01 CPG on Pectic Acid and Partia/ly Degraded Pectic Acid. 
The purified CPG (preparation 7， Table 1) w錨 incubatedwith問 ticacid 
and partially degraded戸cticacid. Degradation of substrates w酪 followedby 
measuring D-galacturonie acid released by enzymic action. Fig. 3 shows that CPG 
hydrolyzed partial degraded伊cticacid more rapidly than high-molecular-weight 
戸cticacid. Both substrates were not hydrolyzed completely. The limit valu国
for degradation were 78.8 % for partially degraded戸cticacid and 47.2% for 
戸cticacid. 
Ellect 01ρH on CPG Activity. 
The ef配 tof pH on CPG activity w回 examinedby using partially degraded 
p配ticacid or p配ticacid as sul回rateand acetate buffer. As shown in Figs. 4 and 
5， three pH optima are observed in al ca記s. The r白ultsmight sugg白，tthe 
presenほ ofthr田 i回zym田 inth白epreparations. 
E五fect01 Substrate Concentration on Enzymic Activity. 
As shown in Fig. 6， maximum rate of hydrolysis of 戸cticacid was attained 
at 0.0896 concentration and that of partially degraded戸別ice.cid within 0.04%. 
80 
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Fig. 3. Action of CPG on pectic acid and戸rtially
degraded pectic acid. Reaction mixture: 0.2 
ml of 0.25% 5ubstrateωlution. 0.2 ml of 
0.1M acetate buffer (pH 4.65) and an Bppro-
priate BliquClt of CPG叫 ution;total volume. 
1 m/. Hydrolysis (%) = 
Galacturonic Bcid∞ntent of reaction mixture 
Substrate ∞ntent of initial reBction mixture 
x 1!6 一一i-x100194 
.ー一..Pectic acid; 0一Q.partiBlly 
degrBded戸詑ticacid. 
ω 
、E40 
出
20 
6.0 
pH 
Fig. 4. pH OptimB for the Bctivity of CPG. R田 c・
tion mixture: 0.5 ml of 1% partially de-
graded戸ヨcticacid鉛lution.0.5 ml of 0.2M 
acetate buffer and 1 ml of diluted CPG 
ωlution ; time of incubation. 3 hr. 
0一O.Pr句Bration 4: (!)ー(!).prepara 
tion 5:・.preparBtion 6. 
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Fig. 6. Effect of substrate∞ncentration on rate 
of enzymic hydrolysis. Reaction mixtu問:
0.1 ml of O.lM acetate buffer， an appro-
priate aliquot of CPG solution and sub-
strate; total volume， 0.5 ml; time of 
incubation， 30 min. . -， Pectic acid; 0一O.par-
tialy degraded pectic acid. 
4.5 5.0 5.5 6.0 
pH 
Fig. 5. pH optima for the enzymic activity towards 
pectic acid and partialy degraded戸詑tic
acid. Reaction mixture: 0.1 ml of 1.2労
substrate回，Iution，0.1 ml of 0.2M acetate 
buffer and 0.3 ml of diluted CPG solution ; 
time of incubation， 30 min. Activity was 
expressed as amount(γ) of D-galacturonic 
acid formed戸r0.5 ml of reaction mixture. .-， Pectic acid，。一o.partialy 
degraded pectic acid. 
TABLE 2 
Effect of D-galacturonic acid on 
enzymic action 
Time of Con廿01 D.Galacturo凶c
reaction Hydrolysis acid Hydrolysis 
JDIDO 官品 笹
10 8.0 9.8 
20 19.2 19.2 
30 27.6 26.5 
40 33.8 33.1 
60 40.3 41.1 
80 43.6 42.9 
At the concentration higher than 0.04%， 
the latter decreased gradually and 
rapidly above 0.6%. 
Ellect 01 D-Galacturonic Acid 
on Enzymic Activity. 
Table 2 shows that D-galacturonic 
acid has litle eH配 tonCPG at出econ-
centration of 0.05%. 
Degradation Limits 01 Pectic 
Acids Irom Various Sources. 
When the purified CPG was al-
lowed to act on pt詑ticacids prepared 
from various sources， none of the sub-
strates were degraded completely (Fig. 7). The degradation limit varied a∞ording 
to the田町ceof pt詑ticacid. With戸cticacid from bast of ramie as sul路trate，
56.1% gly，αlSidic hydrolysis was obtained， but only 6.7% was attained with pt詑tic
acid from戸achflesh. Residual pectic acid w田 hydrolyzedno more by CPG. 
Action 01 CPG on Oxidized Oligogalacturonide and Non-oxidized Oligo-
galacturonide. 
Acompari回 nof the enzymic activities on oxdized and non-oxidized oligogalact-
Reaction mixture contained O.lml of 0.25労
pectic acid solution and O.lml of water or 
o .25% D-galacturonic acid， pH of final 
system being 4.65. 
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Fig. 7. Enzymic degradation of伊詑ticacid from vari凶 S 鈎 urc田. Reaction mixture: substra回，
0.059彰;a促 tatebuffer (pH 4.65)， 0.05M; to凶 volurne、1rn/. ~一一..， Pectic acid 
frorn Citrus P，回in;@一一@，戸elof Sa旬umaorange; ⑤一一色 αrrotr，∞t;⑥一一⑥，
bast of rarnie;②--0. bast of hernp; .一一.， 戸achflesh; 0--0. pa同a11y
degraded戸cticacid;⑩一一⑨， residual戸cticacid*. 
ホCitruspeciic acid was degraded to its lirnit by CPG under the組me∞nditionsas de-
scribed in Fig. 3. The dig図twぉ adjustedto pH 2.0 with acetic acid. A 2・foldvolume 
of 959彰al∞holwas added to the digest. The precipitate was washed repE坦旬dlywiu 
70% a1∞hol∞ntaining a sma11 arnount of acetic acid and fina11y with 95 % al，∞hol. 
This wぉ driedat r，∞rn ternperature (a出yd.rouro凶cacid， 92.5 %). 
。‘
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Fig. 8. Paper chromathgrarns of producωformed from oligouronide and oxidized oligouronide 
by CPG action. The reaction rnixtur田 examinedare the田 meas d田cribedin Table 3. The 
reaction mixture appli吋，0.03m/:回lvent;n-butanol， acetic acid， water (5: 2: 3): paper， Toyo 
filter paper No. 52: de四:lopement;ascending method， r∞m temperature， 10 hr. :∞，lor r回g句 t;
bromphenol blue (A)， aniline hydn沼田 chloride(B). 
uronid田 isgiven in Table 3. Fig. 8 shows the pa戸 rchromat，噌ramsof the 
produc臥 Difference was scarcely observed between the activiti回 on th曜日 two 
substrat白. However， the r白 idualoligouronides from the oxidized substra句 was
found to be different from those of the non-oxidized substrate. The latter were 
detected as pink spot on paper chromatograms by spraying wi出 anilinehydrogen 
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chloride where the former gave no color under the same∞nditions. Th白e陀sults
indic&te that CPG degrades戸cticacid from the non-reducing end. 
TABLE 3 
Activities of CPG on oligouronide and oxidized oli 'ouronide 
Time of OHlipgdo(m9u6ml) ynsis de OzidiHayd 也(d第zi〕Fysims mide reaction 
(hr.) 
1 36.1肉
2 48.5 
3 回.0
17 68.9* 
21 68.8 
Reaction mixture: su凶trate， 0.22%; acetate buffer (pH 6.0)， 0.02M. 
市Th白e鈍mpleswe問 examinedby paper chromatography (Fig. 8). 
DI~にUSSION
33.5* 
41.5 
45.5 
63.9・
65.9 
The view that戸cticacid is a homopolysa∞haridecompωed of D-galacturonic 
acid r田iduesis being increasingly r，配ognizedas over simplification. Recently 
several workers have shown that 戸cticacids from various田urces，which are 
chromatographically homogenous on DEAE同cellulose，contain L-arabin情。 D-
galact倍。 L-rhamn価eand other neutral sugars. Heri et a1. have postulated that 
L-arabin慨 andD-galactose may be pr'間 ntin the side chain of戸cticacid from 
sugar beets. Aspinall and Fanshawe have found an aldobiuronic acid， 2-0-(D-
galactopyr卸価yluronicacid}L-rhamn伺e.in出eacid hydrolyzate of lucerne戸ctic
acid. Furthermore. the r田ultsof mathanolysis of methylated 戸cticacid， followed 
by reduction and hydrolysis， have su鶴田ted出atD-galactc舵 ispr蹴 ntmainly as 
end group. However， even if p配ticacid pre戸rationbe chroma旬graphyically
homogen田町the戸国ibilitystil exists that it may contain other polysaccharides部
1m卯 riti白.
lt田emsthat the u日 of伊lygalacturona掛 mightresult in a much better 
understanding of the structure and composition of戸cticacids just as the u記 of
amylolytic enzym白 wasof much aid in the establishment of the formula of starch田.
We intended to u回 CPGfor this purp.:蹴. ln this study CPG was purified and 
the p回parationw出 obtainedwhich ap戸aredto be chromatographically homoge-
n回 us. Some pro戸rtiesof CPG were inv白 tigatedwith this preparation. ln the 
preceding paper， itwas reported that crude CPG hydrolyzed partially degraded 
戸cticacid prepared by acid hydrolysis more rapidly than high-molecular-weight 
戸cticacid. Furthermore， there was 01蹴 rvedincomplete hydrolysis of glyo儲 idic
bond of戸cticacids. ln the pr白entstudy， th倍efindings have been confirmed by 
the results obtained with purified en可me. The degradation limit varies ac∞rding 
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t'O the source 'Of 戸cticacid. The values 'Obtained f'Or degradati'On limits 'Of pectic 
acids are: 48.9% (Citru$ Pectin)， 52.1% (戸el'Of Satsuma 'Orange)， 51.3妬(伺ロot
root)， 56.1労(bast'Of ramie)， 12.7% (bast 'Of hemp) and 6.7% (戸achflesh). Th蹴
r白ultsmight be explained by the presence 'Of some an'Omal'Ous linkages in戸ctic
acid m'Olecules. Further inv回tigati'Onis being carried 'Out in this laborat'Ory t'O 
elucida旬 thispr'Oblem by using end'O，PG 'Of Saccharomyces fragilis t'Ogether with 
CPG. 
SUMMARY 
1} PG was記paratedfrom the extract 'Of carr'Ot r∞t with a purificati'On 
fact'Or 'Of 280.f'Old. 
2) P，配ticacids were n'Ot c'Ompletely hydrolyzed with this CPG preparati'On. 
The degradati'On limit was f'Ound t'O vary 'Over a wide range acc'Ording t'O the駒山ぽ
'Of pectic acid. The value f'Or degradati'On limit was 56.1% f'Or戸cticacid fr'Om 
bast 'Of ramie， whereas it was 6.7% f'Or that 'Of戸achfl白h.
31 When CPG was incubated with the 'Oxidized 'Olig'Ogalactur'Onide， D.galact-
uronic acid and n'On.reducing degraded olig'Our'Onid田 weref'Ound in the reacti'On 
mixture. This indicates that CPG degrades pectic acid fr'Om the n'On-I吋ucingend. 
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